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XaUit EfForts to Battlt It Ara to

HaT Failed

BOARD GO HOME

Thtir Sctsion, All te
fi buffer.

WITH SCHWAB

Ltader Says H Dosin't Intend
to Viiit New York.

MANY MILLS ARE

.Three ' mi in li len llno Put SMent-Sl- x

Into Operntlnn In Addition to
I In; llrlklnnl l!nj

Our.

Sept. 9. Tho last efforts to
Bottle tho stool strike have failed. The
gcncrnl executive hoard of tho

rssoclatlon ndjonriied this evening
wllhmit date and without accepting any
of tho po.icc which havo como
Indirectly from tho United States Stool

or making any counter
.according to tho olllclal stntnmont.

The semi-offici- report Is that the propo-

sition fcoctired for tho aflsn-.elatio- n

through the Intervention of the
of tho National Civic fed-

eration wns and thut the
.entlrn matter of arranging for n settle-
ment was left with President Thcodoro J.
Shatter.

Tim board, In Its bcsalons of three davs.
haa heen a settlement, hut
theflo sessions resolved themselves Into an
Informal discussion of tho situation. At the
close of tho mectlni; of tho national execu-
tive hoard this evening President Shaffer
declared that ho had no statement to make,
but said; "Tho board has adjourned and

n members will probably leavo
for their homes tonight. No peace

has been received and none mado."
Etlll later ho added that neither ho nor
cny other member of tho board would co
to Now York during tho night to submit
a pcaco saying that ho would
bo at as usual tomorrow.

Are Not Fit 1 1 hit .lllt Itlnllt.
Tho meeting of tho board did not ad-

journ In very good feeling, yet tho mem-
bers of tho board woro averse to making
statements to that of Presi-
dent Shaffer. It was stated by some of
tho members of the board thai tho

had loft matters as they
worn boforo tho mooting had been called
nnd that the atrlko must go on as before,
leaving for a possible settle-
ment through a coveted direct conference of
tho of tho United States

with President Shaffer.
Today completed tho first thirty days

slnco the Sheet Steel company,
tho Amorlcan Tlnplato company and tho
American Steel Hoop company hogan their
attempts to stnrt tho union plants of the
country In tho faco of tho

strike. Asldo from tho Clark
rdnnt of tho Steel Hoop company nnd the
tipper and lower mills of tho Carneglo
company, where tho attempt to render the
strike effective was nover n success, tho
Hire havo during tho month
nuccceded In placing In operation seventy-nl- x

mills In the union plants, slnglo turn.

)lnr Donlili' In Ten l)n.
Indications are that tho number will bo

doubled within tho next ten days If the
Htrlko Is not settled heforo that time,

Whllo the Tlnplato company has put vp
tho mont nggretftlvo fight of the three, the
Steol Hoop company has been mos' tu --

cessful In tho eastern district, and In thi
west tho Sheet Steel company has met with
tho larger buccoss. With tho results known
In theso skirmishes nt a few
liiojem pplnts, nil thrro companies havo
now prepared to carry tho tight Into every
union plant without further delay.

At this evening the strikers'
following up their advantage of tho morn-
ing In keeping tho workmen from entering
the National Tube works, gathered nhout
the RHtoH of tho plant In great numlieis
nnd warned tho few men who crime nut not
to return to work tomorrow morning. I'
Is generally believed tho company will np-jir-

to tho sherltf or governor within forty-tig- ht

hours for protection
A elite StitKe nt

Tho strlko situation In
reached an acute stugo this morning
nnd b?rlous troublo was feared as
a result of tho efforts of the striking
tubo workers to prevent men from return-
ing to work as thoy did Saturday. Tho
effort was nlmost perfectly successful and
vhoru last week from bOO to 1,000 men went
back Into the mill, not more than n dozen
thU morning woro utile tu elude the multi-
tude of pickets and get back Into the mill.
There was grent excitement In
thlH morning, as u result of this turning out
of the strikers, morn thun at any tlmo yet.
Something over 2,000 strikers
about the Kreat plant of tho National Tubo
company shortly utter midnight and re-

mained there until this morning, when tho
employes who went to work last week re-
ported for duty at 7 o'clock this morning.
Kvery approach to the mill was guarded
most vigilantly ami around the main en-
trance moie than 60u strikers nnd

gathered. Tho gtreots adjacent
to tho mills woro crowded and as men

to go to work they were met and
turned, back. Most of the force who re-
turned last week reported for duty again
and thero were many moro who wero will-
ing to go lack but the;.- - were met by the
plckots ns thoy advauced near tho mill und
forced to return home. Not over a dozen
escaped tho vigilance of tho- pickets and
succeeded in getting Into tho mill.

Likely to AlUienl to Sheriff,
About fifty police wero on duty about tho

mill, but no arrests wero made. As u re-

mit of the this morning tho
big tube mill U tdlo and tied
up. Just what the National Tuba company
will do now Is a matter of It
Is believed hy many that an attempt will
be mado to start the mill with Imported
men and that an appeal will bo mado to the
sheriff for

At the meetings of lodges of tho As
sociation of l.ubor In yesterday
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SON TO THE VETERANS

Otniiliiii. Tell f 'nniriide nt tirt eland
'I'll it t Annrrhy Mutt (in lit

tin IT.

CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. 0. Tho city to
night was brilliantly, illuminated In heno-o-

the' visiting veterans of tho civil war.
who havo been pouring Into Cleveland a I

day to participate In the exercises of tie
annual reunion of tho Orand Army of the
Hepubllc.

Tho center of tho scene tonight was the
soldiers nnd snllnrs monument, whl h
stands In the middle of the public square
In the heart of the city. Every radiating
street was congested with a stream of hu-
manity, and far out In Euclid nvenuc, where
the sparkling electric fountain In Wade
park shed Itn radiant glories upon the night,
the crowds coursed Incessantly to and Iro.

Thero Is now no longer any doubt as .o
the effect' of tho nttcmptcd anamination
nf the president upon the present gathei-In- g.

It has stirred the patriotism of tho
people nnd tho veterans nnd th Ir friends
ore coming to rejoice or to sorrow, as the
will of Providence may dictate.

General Daniel E. Sickle today gave ex-

pression to a sentiment, which Is reflected
In the hearts of every patriot present. Tall
and sturdy, as though the snowH of otor
seventy winters, hail not sifted their
powder In his scanty locks, nnd erect upon
his crutches Oencrnl Sickles strode Into
National Grand Army of the Hepubllc head- -

! quarters and lifting his cap to General Ras-slc-

and tho other dignitaries, bowed nnd
exclaimed:

World' I'rnyer Answered.
"Comrades, let us thank God for the news

from Buffalo, The Lord has heard tho up-

lifted prayers f tho civilized and unciv-
ilized world. Christian, Mohammedan, Chi-

nese and nil people havo united with us
In prayer that McKlnlcy might bo spared
to us. That prayer Is answered, lllcssed
bo the nnme of the Lord, who preserved
that great personality to us."

Then, dropping his Impressive manner,
the general said:

"I'll back McKlnloy's luck every tlmp.
The (Sod of battles stood. 'by him during
tho war, tho (lod of good fortune has re-

mained with him ever slnco. Ho cannot
die nt this time nnd under such clrcum-stnnces- ."

General Mandcrson of Omaha also sounded
the keynote of the encampment nt tho re-

union today of tho First Ohio volunteer
light nrtlllery.

"Tempering every breath of happiness at
this reunion Is the tearful tragedy of last
Friday," said General Mandcrson. "I do
not exaggerate when I say that tho cxamnlc
set by you has been ono of patriotism.
You havo trained your Bons to bo sons of
Amerlcn, to know what It Is to uphold tho
(lag of our free Institutions.

MiiihIpi-hoi- i Score .Mnlcontcnt.
"There remains to bo trnmpled under

foot on element of our population, counte-
nanced nnd sustained by nn, unbridled presa,
an unprincipled rostrum, prenchlng tho
gospel of discontent. I do not sav too much
when I assort that this clemont delights
In condemnation aye, contempt for tho
powers that be. I can tlnd no words In
which to fittingly refer to tho wretch who
has dono this thing, but I hold him harm-
less compared with those who prompted
such sentiments. It is tor us and for our
sons to litnmp out nnarchy and socialism
as wo stamped out cession."

At a meeting of the citizens' Grand Armv
commtttoo on president's day tho following
stntement was Issued: "Whllo our beloved
president Is enduring with sublime fortitude
tho suffering caused by tho unspeukablo
crlmo of Friday last. It Is appropriate that
all functions connected with the (Ji'and
Army In which he wns to havo partlclpate.l
should be omitted.

As to the public recoptlon which was to
have been tendered to the president, a mas3
meeting of tho citizens and veterans will
be held In tho central armory on Thursday,
September 12, at 3 p. m.

I'mlne nnd TIiiiiiUkkI vluu:.
"In view of tho Improvement of tho

president's condition, for which we nro all
so devoutly grateful, tho meeting will bo
ono of praise and thanksgiving. It Is ex-
pected that citizens of nntlonal prominence

'Wlllnttcnd. A program of tho exercises
to consist of prayer, music nnd brief

v.'.ll bo announced later."
The seventh corps of the Women's Roller

corps of Cleveland gave a reception tonight
In tho Hose building In favor of the nl

officers nnd delegates to the con-
vention of Hint order. A reception nnd
ball was given by tbo local Sons of Vet-
erans nt Chamber of Commerce hall. Tho
tlmo of tho veterans today was largely
taken up with 'receptions and' Informal
reunions.

IRISH RIFLEMEN TOO LIBERAL

'mi nil I ii ii x frt llnnillenp I'iioiikIi nt
Sea Girt to Win Speelnl

Content.

NEW YORK, Sept. f. Tho Canadian and
Irish riflemen mot today on tho loni: rnnges
at Sea Girl In a epcclal contest between
teams of five men ench. They shot over tho
S00, 900 huiI 1,000-yar- d ranges, tho Cana-
dians using tho English miliary rlOo and
Ulster repreientatlvrs shootlnpt with Mann-llc- h

guns, Tho Canadians received an
of eight points each, and forty

points for tho team and tho honors went
to Canada by thirteen points on the gros
score. The scores wero: Canada, 0S9;
Ulster, 820.

The Irish team was scloctcd hy lot. Major
J. K. Mllncr mado forty-nin- e points out of
a posslhio fifty nt 1,000 ynrds. The match
was decided on scores made In ho first
half of ,tho special All ComorH cash prize
mutch, In which thirty-thre- e men took part,
each of whom had ten shots at S00, !i00 and
1,000 yards. The second half will bo shot
tomorrow, the samo conditions maintaining,

Anotlier Close .Mulch.

Another match was contested bv four
men who shot seven shots earh at 200, 300

and COO yards, which constltuto tho first
half of a contest for three prizes donated
by tho French shooting societies. The lt

so far Is as follows; Captain Shaw,
Washington, 287: Captain A. H, Martin.
Elizabeth. N. J 171; Lieutenant H. M.
lloll,' Washington. US; Lieutenant A. M.
Allison, Washington. 109, out of n possible
M0.

In tho all comers' mutch those shootlnc
military rifles will be allowed eight points
each hy those using match rifles nnd the
scores out of a possible ISO are: Malor
J. K, Mllner. Ireland, 135: Frank Hyde,
New x.ork, 13S; Dr. J. C. Sellers. Ireland.
135; John Morgan. Ireland. 133: Captain
W H, Martin, Elizabeth. N. J 132: Thomas
Caldwell, Ireland, 139, James Wlluou. Ire-lan- d,

12S.

LATEST BULLETIN FROM THE BEDSIDE

MIMlUItX ItorSE, nn-TAI.O- . Kept. 0.-- n::) p. ui.-T- Tic prosldo nt's condition continues fnvornlilc;
pnlsu 11'--', tcnipcriituru 101, respiration ''7.

.MIMtrttX IIOUSK. MM-T- 1,0, Sept. ft p. in.-T- he president's eontlltlon Htpiiillly Improves nnd
lie Is eoinforlnltle. wltlion't puln or tinfnvonilife symptoms. Howel nnd kidney functions noiniiilly per-
formed. 1'iilse 111!, tenipenittire 101, respiration 'JO.

Signed: I. M. IMXHY. ItOSWKLt, I'AHK. Hl'OHXH WASDIX.
M. I. MANN. IIKIt.MAN M YNTIJH. UHAULUS M'BUKXKY.

Coiinterslpned:-OKOH- Ci: 15. COIITULYOU, Secretary to tile J'rcsldent.

i;

KILLS IOWA AND KANSAS MEN

Bad Wreck Occurs on Northern Fnc'fiont
Jamestown, N. D.

SIX ARE IN THE LIST OF INJURED

They Are, lAUr the Dend, from Xe- -

hriiNkn'K .NelKlilinrliin Stilted
TriilnV Air Men Urn to

II I nine.

JAMESTOWN. N. D.. Sept. 9. A North-
ern Pacific train of Kevcn freight cars and
two passenger coaches collled with an o

In the Jnmestown yard today, killing
flvo men nnd Injuring several others. Tho
dead:

JAHN T. CAIiLEY, Clearwater, Kan.
It. D. VICKERS, supposed o be from

Chltago.
H. J. KIRKPATRICK. Eldon, la.
ROBERT OI.ENNY, Ontnrlo.
ONE UNKNOWN.
Tho Injured:
Louis Hammond, Woodman, Wis.
Frank I.oward, South Rend, Ind., chest

nnd body crushed, leg broken twice.
P. C. Knu and A. Stelnart of Lehigh,

Knn., both slightly hurt In back.
C. H. Perry, Orlnncll, In., had fracturo

of arm and shoulder,
E. C. Long, Glenham, S. D., leg broken

twice and breast crushed.
Tho engineer and conductor of tho rtaln

Rny tho airbrakes failed to work.

ENGINE PLOWS INTO HILL

riroUen Klnnwr Cnnorn 'Wreck nn Ilnl-- 1

1 more A. Ohio, KIIHiik Our,
Injuring Other,

WHEELINO, W. Va., Sept. 9. A frightful
railroad accident occurred at Burton tun-no- l,

forty miles east of here, on tho Ilnltl-mor- e

& Ohio railroad today. Ono mnn wnH

killed and ono fatally hurt and a number
slightly Injured. Tho englno on tho through
express, running thirty miles an hour, broko
a flange nnd Jumped squnro across the track,
rolling over onto Its side nnd plowing Into
the sldo of the hill. Engineer M. n. Stover,
ono of the oldest men on tho rond, was
pinned tindor tho engine nnd fire which fol-

lowed tho wreck cremated his body. Flro-mn- n

Mnrlow was thrown from the englno,
landing under the cab, whero ho was fatally,
scalded by escaping steam. Hnggagemaster
Frank Riley and Postal Clerk Ross wero
both badly hurt, but not fatally.

Tho train wns mado up of six coaches
loaded with Orand Army of tho Republic
excursionists bound for Clovelnnd. All wero
shaken up, but not more than half a dozen
wore hurt, those being cut by broken glass.
After tho wreck tho conches took fire nnd
two, with tho bnggngo car, burned. Tho
effects of tho passengers wero nil lost.
Travel on the road Is blocked nnd may not
bo opened before night.

CONTEMPT CASE IS SETTLED

.IiiiIko Miillln nt Denver Kliien nnllitT
.Schroder mid lllROhiirKen

Thom.iH nnd fioollrr.

DENVER. Sept. 9. Judge Mulllns In tho
crlmlnnl court today lined Ilallllf Robert
Schrader $250 and costs for contempt of
court and discharged Police Magistrate Wil-
liam J. Thomas and Wnrdon Daniel
Sadller. Tho three men wore accused of
having nttempted to Influenco tho Jury nt
tho Inst trial of W. W. Anderson for shoot-
ing F. (. Ilonflls nnd V. S. Tnmmen, pub-
lishers of tho Post, to return n verdict of
guilty. Messrs. Ilonflls nnd, Tammon, nftor
their names could not be connected with
tho alleged bribery, Insisted upon the dis-
trict nttomey Issuing Informations against
them. When their cases came to trial tho
court exonerated them of any connection
with tho charges made.

In giving his decision today Judge Mul-
llns snld that tho charges hud beon greatly
magnified and that ho had been placed In
a very unenviable position.

DINES DEPARTING MINISTERS

licrmnn Diplomat KntrrtnliiH Tlmn,.
Wlio Are A lin ut to I.riive

Chlni'Ne Capital.

PEKIN, Sept. 9. Dr. Mumm Von
Schwnrtzensteln, tho German minister,
gnvo a dinner In honor of tho ministers
who are about to leave Pekin. All the
blguers of tho protocol were present. Tho
governor of Shnn SI has aBked to establish
a Japanese bchool of translation at Tal

uon Fu.
Chou Lu, provincial treasurer of Chill

province, has asked Mr. Peck of the Ameri-
can Hoard of Foreign Missions to establish
a hospital and medical college at Pan Ting
Fu. Ho promises to glvo 1,000 taels an-
nually for this purpose

SPEED OF SIXTEEN KNOTS

hhiiniri.ru SIioitm It nt Tliiien During
Another Nnrernsfnl Trlnl

Spin.

NEW YORK. Sept. 9. After a succoeaf'il
trial spin of two and a half hours today,
Shamrock returned to Its moorings In tho
bay, Tho yacht sailed on ono tnck In a
good southwesterly breezo out to Sandy
Hook lightship, thence to tho southward
about three miles, keeping off for homo at
t:25, Its speed on the beam reach coming
In from the lightship was undoubtedly be-

tween fourteen and sixteen knots. It cov-ero- d

all told about twenty miles whllo It
was nut. It made fast for the night at 5,7)11

p. m.

- h

'

'

LAST OF OLD TURF CONGRESS

Aniet li'iin'n SncTor to lie Horn lit
.Mcctlnn to l!- - Held ,et

WceU.

CINCINNATI, O., Sept, 9. Secretary Hop-
per of the American Turf congress an-

nounced tonight thut tho annual meeting
of that body will bo held In tho Wellington
hotel, Chicago, September IS. Notices havo
been Bent to tbo thirteen associations form-
ing tho body, prior to tho organization tf
the Western Jockey club and tho s

romblnntlnn. At this meeting
It Is expected that tho American congrens
will be formerly wiped out of existence, nnd
a now organization formed.

Secretary E. O. Hopper of the Lntonli
Jockey club uniinunced tonight the date of
tho Latonla fall meeting from October C

for nineteen days.
A call whs also Issued for a meeting oT

tho minority of tho American Turf con-
gress to be held nt tho Iroquois hotel, Buf-

falo, September 18. Thin brings tho turf
situation back fhero It wns lust March
when Uitonla, loulsvlllc, Harlem, Haw-thor-

Memphis and Now Orleans wero
dropped and E. C. Hoppsr, secretary of
the mnjorlty of tho American Turf con-
gress, wns ousted from his office and suc-

ceeded by Mr. FowlFr. Mr. Hopper claims
that tho action of the minority of tho con-grc- tn

In nclzlng tho books and reorganiz-
ing tho turf congress wns Illegal and trnt
tho organization Is still In existence nnd
that the old officials will hold their ofllciB
until tho annual meetings.

The tracks nnmed nro members of the
Westorn Jockey club at the present tlmo.
Tho memberH of tho Turf congress nro
Nashville, Delmar, St. Louis fair grounds,
Highland park and Newport.

Regarding tho nctlon of tho body In call-
ing a meeting Mr. Fowler said: "They
nre not members of tho Turf congress, so
they can hold meetings to tholr hearts'
content. None of tho present members of
tho congress will pay nny attention to
their proceedings."

Mr. Fowler will not jv; oat tho dates
of tho fall meeting at' Newport until tho
meeting, but It Is qulto possible thero will
bo another clash between Latonla and' New-
port.

MARKET .NEEDS NO SUPPORT

Xo cpiultj' for .Inlnt Action li- - the
Stroiis? I'liiniu'lnl Factor nf

Stoi'k lOxi'liaiiue.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. Sentiment In
financial circles wns Improved this morn-
ing Tho news of President McKlnley's
condition wns regarded as reassuring and
thero wna n feeling also that tho worst
had been met In Saturday's shock. Thero
was continued vigilance nnd some nnxlety
still manifest In tho neighborhood of tho
Stock exchange, nevertheless. Members of
tho committee of tho Clearing houit were
present nt tho Clearing house ns the hour
approached for the opening of tho Btock
market, although It wns said that thoro
would not be a formal meeting of the com-

mittee. The buoynnt tendency of tho open-
ing dealings In stocks was, therefore, not
a great surprise. Neither was the quick
downward course nfter tho opening. Tho
sharp advances for Americans In London
this morning wns generally recognized ns
duo to manipulation and tho high opening
hero was ingeniously aided as far us pos-
sible by devices well known to the profes-
sional trader, nut these devices aro In-

effective In n demoralized market and their
8ticce83 this morning was In Itself reas-
suring. Tho opportunity afforded to snfely
realize on purchases made Saturday, with
the solo view of, supporting prices then,
clenred tho situation and strnngthrncd It
against any futuro emergency. This Indi-

cation of tho Improved health of tho mar-k-

attrnctcd some Investment buying on
tho renctlon from the opening.

FINANCIAL WORLD FEELS EASY

llnron Itnthxchlld ' prcaxo 1 1 m

Opinion on Condition of
.Market.

LONDON, Sept. 9. "The feeling of tin
nrltlsh financial world," Bald Iird Roths-
child this morning to n representative of
tho Associated Press, was that President
McKlnlcy will get well and everything como
out alright, Henco the rlso of American
securlfdes on tho stork exchango above
parity."

DYNAMITE WRECKS BUILDING

Alleged Linemen IHimv I'p OIIIit of
ChlffiKo fie a era I

Co in pa n y.

CHICAGO. Sept. 9. --Three men claiming
to be linemen, on being refised admission
to the ofilco of tho Chicago General Klec
trio company, hero today, plnccd n dyna-
mite cartridge under the front door and

It, wrecking tho building and In-

juring Night Watchman Rrenn. Tho men
escaped.

FIVE BIG BOATS F0R RUSSIA

Ccnr'N nnrernineul Snld to lime Pe-

rilled to Hit I lit llattlenhlp
lit 1 1 inc.

LONDON. Sept. 9.- -A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to a news agency says thn Rus-sla- n

government has derided to build flvo
battleships, each of 20.000 tons displace-
ment, In Russian ship yards.

MoviMiientN of Oernn Voxel, Sept. t.
At New York Arrived Nomajllc, from

Liverpool,
At Hamburg Sailed-Pretor- ia, for New-Yor-

At Southnmpton Sailed--Knlse- r Frederick
der Orosse. from Uremen, for New York

At (ilasgpw--Arrlve- il -- Sardinian, from
New York

At Umnen Arrived - Oroser KurfilCMt,
from New York, via Southampton.

CZOLCOSZ GIVES NO NAMES

Still Insists He Wm Without Accraplics
ii His Orino.

POLICE, HOWEVER, FOLLOW SAFER PLAN

Stnrt enteral .Movement to Apprehend
.iinil Hold 1:11111111 lioliliiinii anil

Other l'olhlr (inllty
Turtle.

BUFFALO, Spt. 9. Czolgosz, the assis-sin- ,
went through another examination

today nt the hands of the police officials, but
emerged from It without having added any-thin- .';

n.nierlal to their knowledge.
The chief effort of the detectives was to

draw from the prisoner toino ndinlslnn as to
his accomplices, but he persistently stuck
to his assertion thut ho wos not nrslstcd In
nny wny In the commission of tho crime.
Every possible device wns resorted to In tho
clfort to obtain tho Information, but the
prisoner maintained his position nnd could
not be Hhnken. In answer to questions ho
ngnlii went over tho events nf Friday nnd
told substantially tho same story ns In tho
original confession mado to Superintendent
Hull nnd District Attorney Penney. Czol-
gosz weighed his answers nnd when con-

clusions that ho did not npprovo wero taken
from his statements Insisted npou making
explanntlons of his exact meaning.

Tho police have about i" icljiilt that moro
effective work on tho p- - ran bo dono on
tho outside, though the prisoner will prob-
ably havo another experience with the third
degree of police craft tomorrow. Tho gcn-
crnl Investigation of the case progresses
slowly because tho men on It must cover n
large nmount of preliminary ground beforo
they can do effective work.

AiinrchlNtM Arc Xenr Problem.
According to tbo local authorities. ,th

pollco know Uttlo about tho anarchists.
They sny that tho secret service men do
not show nny special familiarity with thorn
and that thero docs not scorn to bo a single
city pollco department In tho country that
has moro than n general knowledge, of them
Members of the Ruffnlo forro admit thnt
thoy have never given Amorlcan anarchists
Bcrlous consideration and that' thoy did not
know thero wero any here.

Slnco tho president wns shot thoy havo
found thero nro nt least twenty avowed
anarchists In tho city. Here, ns olsewhere.
It has been necessary for tho detectives to
satisfy themselves as to tho Identity of
men thoy hnvo bad no occasion to watch
beforo. Tho local pollco say that they d
not anticipate any nrrcuts for the present.

Are to lie Detained.
noth Emma Goldman nnd Julian Schwab

will bo detained by tho police whenever
they nro found. Superintendent Hull has
mado n general request to tho pollco of
tho country that anyone suspected of com-
plicity bo detained nnd examined. Tho
pollco of Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit nnd
other mlddlo Htnto cities nro
with the local officials In ferreting out the
movements of tho prisoner before his crime
nnd Superintendent Hull said today that
they had practically accounted for him
for tho six weeks that preceded his arrival
here.

Czolgosz Is still kept secluded, and the
detectives nre tho only ones who have
access to him. He Is still strong nnd
healthy and ents with a will. Knowledge
of tho condition of the president Is kept
from him. Ho know on Friday night that
tho president was still alive, but has been
given nn information since then. Not since
h)s contlnoment In talking with his guard,
or up for examination, has ho asked as to
tho fate of hln victim, No plan for tho ar-
raignment of tho prisoner has been con-

sidered by District Attorney Penney. When
seen tonight that official said: "Wo aro
still Investigating tho enso nnd until the
Inquiry by tho pollco Is concludnd nnd some-
thing definite as to tho result of tho presi-
dent's wound.) Is known nothing will be
dono nbout tho prosecution of tho prisoner.
All dlsrussion of the subject Is premature.
I have uo' yet oven taken tho matter up for
consideration."

HIS LODGE EXPELS CZOLGOSZ

KnlKlit of the tioldfii llimlr Cat
Hint tint iv Hit o tientlo

Fnrewell.

CLEVELAND. Sept. fi. Leon Czolgosz
wns expelled from Forest City castle,
Knights of tho Golden Kaglo, today. Thn
organization took prompt measures to purge
ltBolf from tho odium of his membership.
Tho annrrhUt nnd would-b- o assassin was
ontored as a member of this lodge under
the namtt of Fred C. Nleman and hnd drawn
tiventy-sl- x weeks' sick benefits.

OfllcorH of tho grand lodge located at
Youngstown, 0 und representing tho stnto
organization woro In communication with
olllcors of tho Clovnland branch Mond'tv
nnd tho result was the expulsion of Nleman.
who has heen characterized in tho motion
Blgned hy officers nnd members as a rono-gad- e

and his act Is characterized as a
dastardly and cowardly deed. The motion
terminates with nn appeal to tho Almighty
to savo tho president nnd preserve tho
union.

MAGGI0 IS NOW A PRISONER
I nltrd Stnte Marshal I'.iralier llr-liorl-

to lliap Arretted lllm
Nrnr Silver City.

DENVRR, Sept. 9. A special to tho News
from Silver City, N, M., says; Magglo,
the alleged anarchist and musician, who
was said to have prodlctod tho assasslna- -

(Cc-lnu- cd on Second Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Ncbmska Fair: Wanner.
Tuemlay, Wednesday Fair; Southerly

Inds.

Temperntiirc In Omaha Yrslerdnri
Hour. lieu. Hour. lletr.

." ii, m...... r,7 i p. 111 ii- -
ii ii, m...... mi m p. n ti.i

n. m mi :t p, m I7
s ii, m nu i p, in...,,. 07
II a. in...... ns .1 p. in 07

10 n, in nit II p, iii 117
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BULLETINS ALL ENCOURAGING

.steady Improi rinrnt I .Notril mill
lh lflini Declare Patient

('oiii(orlal)li'.

MILHURN HOUSE, HUFFALO. Sept. 9.

3 p. m. Tho president's condition steadily
'Improves nnd ho Is eomforlnble, without
pain or unfavorable symptoms. Howel and
kidney functions normally performed. Pulse,
113; temperature, 101; respiration, 26.

MILHURN HOUSE, HUFFALO. Sept. 9.

9.32 p. m. Drs. Mynter nnd Wnsdln rami)
out of the Mllburn house at this hour and
reportctl Hint tho last exnmlnatlon for the
duy had been proved entirely satisfactory
and thnt thero was slight change. Senator
Hnnnn mndo his third visit for the day to
tho house, whllo tho consultation of the
physicians wns on. "

MILHURN HOUSE. HUFFALO. Sept. The

physicians finished their consultation
at 9:15 nnd announced thnt thero wns no
material change in tho president's condi-
tion.

MILHURN HOl'SB. HUFFALO, Sept. 9.

The following bulletin wns Issued by the
president's physicians at 9:30 p. m.:

Tbo president's condition continues favor-
able; pulse, 112; temperature, 101; respira-
tion. 27.

MILHURN HOUSE, HUFFALO, Sept. 9.
Dr. Hermnn Mynter. one of the consulting'
physicians of President McKlnlcy, said to-
night: "I have nlways made It n point not
to prognosticate on serious eases, for you
know mnn proposes and God disposes, I

consider tho president's ease a serious ono
nnil so I do not predict, but I may say that
at this stago of tho occurrence thu condi-
tion of tho patient Is .pillo rumarknhlv
favorablo and personally I cannot antici-
pate anything hut recovery."

Dr. Eugcno Wnsdln, who wns with Dr.
Mynter, snld: "I, too, nm averse to mak-
ing predictions, but I agree that tho presi-
dent's condition Is one that strongly favors
coraplcto and rapid recovery."

OHIO. CAMPAIGNT0 CONTINUE

Itepiihllenn Chnli'inaii Decline to
Abandon It n Proposed hy the

Stale Dcinoornc)'.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 10. Chairman
Daugherty of tho Ohio democratic stato
exccutlvo committee yosterday addressed a
letter to Chairman Charles Dick nf tho re-

publican state pommlttee suggesting that
is an evldenco of respect to the president
ill political speeches for tho campaign in
3hlo be cnncolled, adding that a similar ar-
rangement vns proposed nt tho tlmo Gnr-fiel-

wns nssaBslnated. Tonight Chairman
Dick replied to Chairman Daugherty refits-- '
lug to acquiesce In his suggestion nnd call-
ing nttcntlon to the fact that whllo n
similar arrangement hnd been proposed nt
tho tlmo of Garfield's assassination It had
tot been accepted by tho republican stato
:ommlttce.

FILIPINOS SEND SYMPATHY

ItrnrpNcntiitl ve. of liiNiirKentn In llur-np- c

Cubic .MenKC of Condolence
from London.

LONDON, Sept. Regldor Y.

Jurado, described ns tho Kuropoan ropre-Bentatl-

of tho Filipinos, has sent tho fol-

lowing message:
"In behalf of the Filipinos wo wish to

express our horror nnd dctostntlon on tho
dnstnrdly nttompt on the president's llfo
nnd to nssuro him nnd his courngeous wifo
of our sympathy nnd prayers. May he soon
recover to adjust tho difficulties between
tho Filipinos nnd America. A fatal tenn-lnntlo- n

would bo deplored nnwhero In thu
world more than In tho Philippines."

SERVIA AND BOLIVIA SORRY

KIiik of Oile nnd I'rcmlilcal of the
Other Country Send .Mc-IIK- I',

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Some of tho ad.
dttlonnl cablegrams of condolcnco received
at tho Stato department today nre ns fol-

lows:
I beg your excellency to nccept tho

expansion of my most profound sympathy
on the occasion of the heinous nttempt
mado against you.

ALEXANDER, King nf Bervln,
President AlcKlnley, Washington; l

keenly deploro (lie nefnrloiiH crime com-
mitted on thu person of your excellency und
make sincere wIhIich for your speedy andhappy recovery. GENERAL, PAN DO,

President of iloltvlu.
La Paz, Sept. S.

GLAD GREAT FATHER LIVES

ii it 1 ii llelleve .MeKlnley Their Good
Kiii'itil nnd llejolce Over J'a- -

arable Nc.
ARDMORE. 1. T.. Sept. 9. Tho members

of tho Indian territory legislature expressed
great sorrow for tho assault on Presldont
McKlnley and when news 'was received to-

day indicating that ho would probably re-

cover there was much rejoicing among tho
Indians, who say they want to sco tho
"great father" npared. Tho president Is
very popular among the Indian tribes and
ho Is regarded by them as boing a loyal
friend.

John Morgan camp. Unltod Confederate
Veterans, passed resolutions of sorrow to-

day.

MILES DECIDES TO GO ON

Report from Proxlricnt So Favorable
Hint t'ommmider Will Continue,

WcMern Trip,

HELENA, Mont., Sopt. Nnl-fn- n

A. MUcb returned to Holena last even-
ing nnd Inspected Fort Harrison. Upon
reaching Miles City reassuring nows wns
rccolvcd hy tho general ns to the condition
of PreMdent McKlnlcy and he reconsidered
his Intention to abandon his western trln
of Iikjju tlon and proceeded west last night.

ALL IS' GOING WELL

Dr. MoBnrnej So Dcolnns Aftor Ewmlnlij;
Friiident McKinlcj's Woundi.

IMPROVEMENT PROMISES TO BE RAPID

If Distiignlihed Patient Enrvivu at All,
Biooverj Will Be Quick.

MAY BE MOVcD SAFELY IN THREE WEEKS

No Socntr, Howerer, as Otlttr Wound Mmt
1'. Well HeaUd.

CASE VERY DIFFERENT FROM GARFIELD'S

Clri'iimtiitieeM In Present InMnnce
Art .Mori- - I'moralile nnd Science

llcttrr Alilr to Cope ulth
llllllClllllfN.

MILHURN HOUSE. HUFFALO, Sept. 9.
U was with smiling fnces that tho physl-- "
clans emerged from President .McKlnley's
bed chamber at 9 30 o'clock tonight ami o
tho reporters they passed In leaving tho
hoiiBo, remarked: "Nothing new, gentle-
men. Tho examination whs perfectly BatU-facto- ry

and tho patient Is Improving."
Dr. Mcllurncy said to an Associated Press

reporter, nfter tho Issun of tho .1 o'clock,
bulletin, that all the Indications continued
favorable.

"No bad bymptotns hnvo nppenred," paid
he. "No ono enn say now that tho presi-
dent Is out of danger, however, nnd for n
week tho possibility of complications may
qxlst. At tho end of that time, if all goes
well, wo may bo ablo to say that ho la

Dr. Miiiiii Not So Aftiiirlnp;,
"1 hnvo known enscs," put In Dr. Mann,

who was with tho noted Burgeon, "to go
well for ten days nnd then change, for tho
worse."

"Thut Is true, perhaps," said Dr. Mcllur-
ncy, somewhat deprecating!)-- , "but It Is en-

tirely unusual. If tho president continues
to Improvo for a week we mny Bnfoly bay ho
Is a convalescent. It will probably bo throe
weeks beforo It will be safe to uiovo him.
Wo must wnlt until tho outer wound ta
healed nnd strong. Tho Inner woundi
through tho stomach proper will bo strong,
beforo tho exterior wound Is. How long
It will be boforo ho will ho ablo to sit up
will dopend on tho rapidity of his Improve,
mcnt, nnd I may oay to you further that his
Improvement, It It continues, promises to bo
rapid,"

Xo Such Ce nn tin rlieltP.
Dr. Mcnurncy was naked to compnro tho

Garfield caso nnd Its trcntment with that
of President McKlnlcy. Ho smiled ns ho re-
plied that to do so would bo to glvo tho
whole history of tho progress of surgery
during tho last twenty years, "nesldes,"
said he, "tho cases are utterly different,
.iarfleld's wound wns nn cxtromoly unfor-unat- o

ono In every way. It was dlfilcult to
handle, It wns Imposslblo to get ut tho
bullet, whllo tho wound of President Mc-
Klnlcy Is In many respects u lucky one. No
comparison Is possible."

Turning to tho Assoclntcd Press reporter,
Dr. Mcllurncy said: "You can nssuro your
clientele that nil goes well. President Mc-

Klnley's condition could hardly bo moro sat-
isfactory. Furthermore you uan impress
and emphasize tho fact that the bulletins
Issued stato tho truth."

Dr. Mann said tho president was not out
of danger. Ho said sumo nourishment was
administered today, In tho form of enema,
and ho had taken tomo water Into hln
stomach. It was found thnt cold water did
not agree with him, and, Instead water
as hot as the president ca'n bear It ls now
administered. Tho president's bowolshavo
moved freely today mid this Is considered
an excellent symptom.

PATIENT PASSES GOOD DAY

Take Noiirlnhiuenl, linn Two Cnller
mid Shift PiiNltloii In lied With-

out Help.

MILHURN.HOU.se, HUFFALO, Sept. 9.
"Goirrf contribution to tho American peo-
ple will bo tho sparing of tho president's
life." As tho evening shadows woro fall-
ing tonight John G. Mllburn, president of
tho exposition, reverently
uttered thCBo words as ho stood before
tho home In which tho nation's patient was
lighting so bravely with death nnd all who
havo been at tho Mllburn rosldonco today'
relied tho view that tho battle will bo,
won nnd that tho prayers of tho world will
bo answered.

Slnco last night not nn unfavorable symp-
tom has npponred. Confidence In tho out-
come grows stronger nnd strongor and
hopo mouutH higher and higher until, in
tho minds of norao, tho dangor of all futuro
complications is brushed fmldo nnd with
hopo comes conviction. Indeed, many of
tho president's friends seem possessed with
n sort of superstitious confidence In tho
president's recovery, which nothing but an
absoluto change for tho worse can Rhake.
And tbo basis for tho confidence that Is
oxpressed Is solid. Thoro has been nothing
but Improvement, gradual nnd slow, hut
steady Improvement. Kvory bulletin,
ovury and publlo word of thu

lu nttendnnce breathe encourage-
ment. The reports which tho physicians
glvo out nro facta ns thoy exist from a
Hclenttflc standpoint, unmixed with ticntl-mcn- t.

Xoni- - Will ProinUi
Still that tho president Is by no means

out of danger Is tho vordlct of each of
them. Not one of thorn will risk his pro-
fessional reputation with a statrmont that
tho president will live. All they will say
Is that with every hour tho danger of com-
plications fro.n peritonitis or blood poison-
ing tlecrt:nsi!i,. Dr. Mellurney. tho mof,
eminent of the physlelnns In attendance,
expresses tho opinion that If tho Improve-me- nt

continues It will bo a weok yef he-

foro the president can ho pronounced out
of dangor and convalescent. Anil some of
his colleagues, llkn Dr. Mann, place the
limit nf danger still further nway, Tho
fear of peritonitis, it can bo inld, posi-
tively, has well nigh disappeared. At, thn
expiration of tho hovonty-two-ho- period
at I o'clock this afternoon danger from
that sourco was nlmost gono,

Tho president hlmsolf has been cheerful
ull day and ha expressed confidence In hla
recovery. Toe""! ho asked (or a morning


